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Toll of death for 1914
NOT BAD

jrficif Considered
Engaged Various

'Appear Quite so Terrible.

(, TUa toll of life And limb exacted by sport Is declining. Careful recoras kept of
tthft threo major iporta for the season just closed show that Americans are attain
Intf a m6ra safe, and sano policy on their many playgrounds and In the forests. Of
the millions of American men nnd boys Who have crone Into the woods

fwith the rifle, blaved the ureal national cimn of baseball nnd nut their muscles to
jihe" strenuous tests of football, only 161

ina tabulators Classed an serious total 40S0, nnd of this number mny nan navo
Jntlrely recovered.

When one stops to think of the many who engage In these three nrcat pastimes,
fully 16,000,000 at the least testlmate, the toll of deaths nnd injuries does not seem
so terrible. In fact, It Is believed that the same number of men nnd boys, If engaged
during" the same number of hours In work or In travel, would meet with Injury and
death In proportion fully na great as they did In their favorite sports.

he hunting fatalities of the year fell off from 133 last year, although the Injurlos
Jumped from 125 to 162. The comparison shows a satisfactory gain for sane hunting.
A campaign of warning was waged In each of the IS States from which tho figures
drawn. Wisconsin lost 33 hunters, Michigan 27, Minnesota 1J. Michigan had 42 In-

jured huntsmen, Wisconsin 36 nnd Washington 20. From the statistics of the game
license bureaus, It Is estimated that 150,000 hunted deer during tho open soason.

Baseball, In which nearly every boy In America Indulged, and fully one-flft- h of
American men took part, besides the numberless professional and al

players, makes a remarkably good showing with only 35 deaths attributable to In-

juries received In tho game. Of this number, 20 were hit by pitched balls, five were
truck with bats, four over-exert- themselves, ono was hurt sliding to base, nnd

ene wub killed In n fight. Of tho 018 Injurlos recorded ns apparently serious, 314
vera of broken limbs, 18 had concussion of tho brain, 13 had their skulls fractured,
rour were paralyzed, 37 received serious strains, 26 were spiked, 17 received fractures,

even were put out of tho running by dislocations, and 10 were victims of torn liga-
ments. In tho minor leagues, 116 wero Injured; In the American League, 69; National
League 61; Federal League, 66, and on college teams, 8.

Football, the most strenuous of American games, exacts a remarkably light toll
this year. Of course, tho death list of 15 does not convoy the full seriousness of the
game. Among tho Injured and they so many nnd constant that they could not
all be accurately tabulated many nro permanently Injured. Considering tho great
numbers of school teams, college teams and boys who took part In tho game this
year, and the opportunities for rough work which are always present In the game
the wonder Is that tho death list Is oo omnll. This Is attributed In part to tho thor-
oughly trained condition of tho school and college teams, and the careful selection
cf the most hardy youths to mako up the teams. Only two of the fatalities were
among college men; one of these dlod from heart dlsenso nnd the other from Injuries
!n a class game. The others were members of high schools, preparatory schools or
free lance teams. None of the boya was over 20 years of age. Tackling was tho
principal cause of the Injuries that resulted In death. Of the 4000 nnd more cases

f Injury noted, fully half nro known to have entirely recovered, and It Is estimated
that tho recoveries will roach three-quarte- rs of the number.

Whon It Is considered the number of people who enjoy sports, tho loss of life
nd the number of serious accidents Is comparatively nothing.

BOSTON BRAVES SEEK HANS LOBERT
The world's champion Boston Braves nro making a bid for tlie services of

Third Baseman Hans Lobert, of tho Phillies, nnd Judging by President Gaffney's
statement he wants Lobert by all means. Hero's the message sent out from

GOODNESS,

BY COMPARISON
10,000,000 Persons, at Least,

Pastimes, Rate Docs Not

have met death this year. The Injuries that

w.jmijiiu miuauion

Boston today:
I'm going to get Hans Lobert for the Braves, If can possibly pull off

the deal, declared President James C, Gaffney, of the world's champions,
at his room In tho Copley Plaza, as ho took moment from peering over
plans of his new ball park In Allston.

am camping on the trail of President Baker, of tho Phillies, all tho
time. When get back to New Tori: later In the week hopo to be able
to come to somo sort of an agreement on this matter.

It'ej safe to say thqj the names of tho Boston Braves who will go to the
Phillies as part of the Sherwood Magee trado will not be known until
have had several talks with Manager George T. Stalllngs, In Georgia, next
week or the week after. Possibly the names of the players to go will not
be made known even then.

WHY NOT A SCHOLASTIC SOCCER SERIES
A, soccer match betwoen Northeast High School and Glrard College to decide tho

Scholastic championship of tho city would attract as much Interest ns tho three- -
""eornered football series between West Philadelphia, Northeast and Central high

schools. It would also bo tho only menns of decisively proving ono team's superiority
over the other.

Following Northeast's claim to the city's championship on the soccer field,
Glrard College challenged the Red and Black for the laurels. Northeast comes back
with "George School beat you and we tied George School, so that proves we are
the champs" statement.

Northeast's tie game against Georgo School doesn't signify the Bed and Black
superiority over Glrard because the latter went down to defeat before the same
eleven. The championship cannot bo decided unless both teams clnsh. Get together,
boys!

ROWLAND SETS TO WORK WITH VIM
Clarence Rowland, the new manager of "Jimmy" Callahan's Chicago American

League team, has evidently taken hold of the reins with firm grip. One of the
first things ha has done Is to unconditionally release William ("Kid") Gleason,
formerly of the Phillies. The owners must have the necessary confidence In Row-
land's ability or ho would not be granted the unusual privilege of casting adrift
one of tho most practical advisers in the game today. For three years Gleason
lias been the right-han- d man of "Jimmy" Callahan, and it Is rather surprising
t9 see the tried and true worker released. Gleason stuck to tho Chicago White
Box last year when he had an admirable chance of earning more money with the
Federal League. It doesn't seem quite fair to cast him off now, though conditions
might warrant It. That we cannot say. What we ore sure of Is that the White
Box management will have to search long and diligently to find another man of
Gleason'a ability.

TWO SHOTS THAT MISSED THE MARK
New lork U not the only city on tho map which has among Its sport writers

minds of an Inventive turn. Chicago is rapidly overhauling the metropolitan clan in
JU effort to build something out of nothing and then repeating the dose at frequent
Intervals. One Chicago writer Informed tho publlo recently that the reason "Bddlo"
Collins did not Jump to the Federal League last summer was because of telephone
message which never reached Its destination. Having- allowed that story to die

aewc"!

are

..natural death another reason Is sprung. It Is now claimed that "Eddlo" offered to
Jump then and there If ho were given J20.000 In cash nnd contract calling for

$O,Q00 for three years. As matter of fact there la truth In both of the stories,
Collins was made handsome offer by tho Federals in Chicago last summer. He
told the Federal League agent at the time that he would think it over, which meant
that he would suggest to Connie Mack new contract He did this. Mack accepted
Eddie's terms. Hence and for no other reason the Federals did not land the most
Valuable player In the world.

QUERY ANSWERED
Xf TVrTT.T.Wrr .The, order nf the finish urj to seventh nlnnA tti ni,. -- -
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1 IC IC McArthur, South Africa, ,..2:36:614-- 5

2 C. W. GItsham, South Africa , 3:37:52 x
3 Gaston Strobtno, U. S. A. ........... 1:33:42 5 '
4 A. Sockalexls, V. S, A., ,2:43:7.9
6 7. Duffy, Canada ,,......, ...2:42:18 4-

6 S. Jacobsson, Sweden .,,..(.,.,..t,,.2;3;20.9
7 John J. Qaltagher, 17. S, A. ,., S'l;19 5
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YANKEEEAL WILL BE
BAN JOHNSON BEGS '

FOR JUST ANOTHER

DAY'S INDULGENCE

Hopes, as Usual, to Have
Something Definite to An-

nounce Today About Sale
of the New York Yankees.

NEW YORK, Dec. SO --Tho only now
nhgle developed In the negotiations of
Colonel Ruppert and Captain Huston for
tho local American Leaguo franchise Is n
conference nt the Hotel Belmont yestbr-da- y

was that represented by the angular
John Bruce, secretary of tho National
Commission. John E. arrived early In the
morning and was In close touch with Ban
before and after tho conference. A sig-
nificant fact of his unexpected appearance
Is that John E. Bruce has for many jcars
served as Cnptaln T. L. Huston's Cincin-
nati attorney.

Ban Johnson was so ashamed of him
self for making all thoso blaso statements
that tho negotiations would end ono way
or tho other before last sundown that ho
resorted to the subterranean passago of
tho Belmont to cscapo the hounds of thoj
press. Mr. Bruce acted ns the big fcl
low's Interpreter, for John E. Is an or-
ganized pillar as well ns a National Com-
mission ofrtclal.

"There was absolutely nothing to bo an-
nounced last night," sold John E.. "Mr.
Johnson begs tho Indulgence of you gen-
tlemen for a short time more. Wo hopo
to have something dcdnlta today. All
of which may carry a grain of com-
fort If ono Is liberal to regard today
as a day which never nrrlves.

Bruco absolutely refused to bo pinned
down to any positive assertion. He did
admit, howover, that In his opinion Mes-

srs. Ruppert nnd Huston wero a great
deal nearer to an actual payment of cash
for the club stock than at any tlmo slnco
they first opened negotiations.

Secretary Thomas G. Davis, of tho New
York Americans, who had an audience
with tho negotiators jestcrday afternoon,
set down as tommyrot the rumors which
Intimate a possible wholesale desertion
of his club's players.

'TecKlnnaUKh. MalscI and others nro
simply being utilized by the Federal
Leaguo as a medium of advertising," said
Tom. "Every veteran of tho club who
was regarded as worthy of retention Is
bound for next season to us. The busi-
ness management attended to that last
spring. Some few players of worth,
among them Ray Caldwell, --were resigned
to contracts later In tho summer from
which the ten days' clauses wero stricken.
No playor of worth will be nble to de-

sert."

DOOIN TKADE PHOBABLE
A d trado may la arrangvd

within a few days that will place Charlie
Doolii. and etcran catcher of thoiPhllllea, with ono of the Western clubs of thoNational Loague. One of tho other two clubs In-
terested In the deal with the Phillies Is tho Cin-
cinnati Ilcds. Charlie Herxog, manager of thoReds, stopped oft ls city yesterday to talktho matter over with President Uakor. but ,tho
,a.t.t.ct '?. m Ki. "' homo In Brooklyn, and tills
will hold up the deal for a few days.

Deport Herzog In Town
A dispatch from Cincinnati last night stntedthat Manager Hersog. of tho Reds, had stop-

ped off at Philadelphia on his way homo, but
if. ?".fero.Ln th0 cltv J'xterday he fallod to
visit the offices of the Philadelphia NntlonnlLeague Club. It la presumed that Hersog's
visit to this city relates to making some kind
of a deal for Dooln, as the Reds are sadly Inneed of a first-cla- catcher and sought to
secure the soon after the closo of
tlie championship season. It Is possible that
Dooln nnd Iferzog had a conference last night,
as the Phillies' former manager could not ba
located.

Giants Seek Newark Field
Among tho many rumors set afloat regard-

ing tho proposed salo of tho Newark Indiansby tho Brooklyn Interests Is a report that the
New York Giants might secure tho Indians'
franchise. Manager Jolin McCJraw Is said to
be anxious to obtain nn International Leaguo
club for tho purpose of using Is as a "farm"for the many young players on tho pay roll
of the Giants. MeGraw was after tho Indiansat the tlmo the club was bought by Joe

and II. Clay Smith.

Boyle Declines Offer
ALLENTOWN, Pa.. Dec, 30. George

("lltick") noyle. the crack nrst baseman ofthe Allentown Trlstato Club, has turned down
an offer to go South with tho Phillies In 1015
Lust September Boyle reported to Dooln for atryout. but ho was given such a rool reception
by the Phllly players that ho returned home Indisgust, vowing that hs would not play with
th Phils for any consideration

noyle will not remain with tho Teutons next
season. President Max B. Erdman has re-
ceived numerous offers from managers who
want to buy tho services of tho sterling first
sacker and It 1 likely that he wtll ba sold to
Tom O'Rourke. manager of tho Omaha Club,
of the Western League. Dill Cougnlln, the
Bcranton pilot, la also negotiating for his pur-
chase.

JASPER FIVE VICTORS
Qreystock forced Jasper to play an extraperiod last night at Nonpareil Hallto win by a score of S8 to 27. Uracil's fieldgoal In the extra, period gave Jasper the vic-

tory. The score at the end of the first halfwas 13 to 0 In Jasper's favor, and they tiedat 28 points.

Mutuel Machines for Bowie
BALTIMORE, Md.. Deo. SO. It has been

learned that there Is a movement on foot toInstsl carlmutuel machines at tha RmvtA traitw
a.L m BpriuE meeting, ivim one excepuon,
an ox ins stockholders are In favor this
why o. Denim ana it is expected that h. in
be won over before March. Twenty-on- o ma- -
ehlnca will ba In operation. They will beImllar to those In usa at tbe Plmfim r.nt
Tho Plmllco track will have 23 machines next
spring, which will be an Increase of six overthe number In operation last autumn, T

Postpone Red Rank Shoot
RBD BANK. D. 30 The first y

bird distance handicap of the MonmouthCounty Shooting Association, scheduled foryesterday at the Riverside nun Club grounds
here, was postponed until Thursday, January
T. on account of the atom).

"S

"THE HANDWRITING ON THE WALL"

SURPRISES AT TENNIS

Junior Metropolitan Probable Win-
ners Cast Aside.

NEW YORK, Dec. SO -- Strong nrc lights
camo to tho rescue of tho Junior nictroplltan
Indoor tennis championship when the sunlight
deserted the Seventh Regiment 'Armory courts

fsterday, nnd In consequenco good progrcjn
ns ngaln mado In tho tournament dcsplto the

dark day. Tho list of sun Ivors for tho singles
tltlo was reduced to so on youngsters, and tho
doubles championship went well Into tho sec-

ond round.
Surprises came in tho defeat of Henry W.

Ftorster, of Yonkera High School, who, hav-
ing boen a finalist In tho outdoor champion-sLI- p

last summer, had been generally favored
to reach the tltlo round, nnd In tho defeat of
William Kntz, of Columbia, who had attracted
considerable attention In his earlier matches.
Fcrster went down beforo tho superior skill of
I.. M. Banks, nn aggressive, versatllo placr,
representing AdelphI Academy, whllo Kali,
after a hard three set match, was outscorrd
by Matthew Taylor, of Fordlram "Prep." Both
matches were marked by tennis of a high order.

Court Tennis Drawings
TUXDDO PAIIK, N. Y . Dec .10 Drawings

for tho challenge cup for court tennis wilt
bring together Fulton Cutting, winner of lasteara tourney, and VHIllam B Dlnsmore In
tho first round. Thoy will play on January
1. Maurlro Bocho will meet I'lerro Lorlllard,
Jr., in the afternoon of tho same day and the
winner of ths Cuttlng-DInsmor- o match will
Play Grlswold Lorillard January 2 Tho win-
ner of tho d match will moot
C. S. Cutting. Iho final match n 111 bo played
January S.

GANDIL INJURED

Has Severely Wrencied Bight Arm
nnd May Not Play to Standard.

NEW YORK, Dec. SO "Chick" Candll, tho
first baseman of tho WashlngtonClub, has se-
verely wrenched his right arm, and It Is fearod
that he may not bo able to play up to his usual
Tdgh standard noxt season. Gandll olwajs has
had trouble In getting his throwing arm Into
slufpo In tho spring. A fow days ago Gandll
was driving his Automobile, and. In order lo
nokl a collision, he mado a quick turn of
tho Wheel, badlv Wrenchlne- - his rleht arm In
tho operation. Seeral ligaments wero torn,
and the arm Is In bad shape. Oandll will go
to Boncsottcr Reeso in Youngstown. O , for
treatment.

Bresnahan's Effort Fruitless
CINCINNATI, O . Dec. 30. Roger Rresnalum.manager of the Chicago National Leaguo base

ball team, lonforred with August Herrmann
rere yesterday ns to a possible trade of play-
ers, tost nlgbt Mr. Herrmann cold that noth-
ing had been dono and that no trades were In
slcht.

Iiresnanan. who returned to Chicago last
nignt, aiso siia mat mo conference was rrult-lea- s,

Manager Herzog Is expected hero todav,
and It Is belleed that he will announce hisprogram of deals tor now plajers

CORLEY EIVE VICTORIOUS
Corlcy C. C. won first place In the National

Baseball League when It defeated the strong
MadonnA House team, tho latter's first defeat
sinci-- entering the league, 12 to 0.

Western Electric lost to the fast fltrayer's
club In a very exciting game, 40 to SO,

"Tommy" Houck Ready
NEW YORK, Dee SO. "Tommy" Houck.

Philadelphia lightweight, who hss been after
"joe" Shugruo for a Dout, enaea his
training today for his New Tear's afternoon
contest with "Jack" Shoppard at the Federal
A IT I. A., !..,,.,.. I..n 'i. u. i JHi..m

CHARLESTON ENTRIES
First race, purso $300. selling.

BV furlongs Emma J. 3., 03; Golden Lassie.
100: Proctor, 102; Idiot. 104 Jack 'Marlow,
101; Change, 107; St. Charlcoto, 100; Gold-cre- t.

110.
Second race, purse $.100, S.year-old- a and up,

selling, 0 furlongs 'Seall. 101; Otronto. 10fl;
Thomtus pallawny. 100; Chaser, lotl; 'Prlgg's
Brother, 107; Free Trade 108; Flask. 112,
Crleco. Ill; Dust. 113; Cuttvhunk. 115; Col,
Drown. 115; Madeline. 115: Tdlewelss ltd- - Cat.
elhutrmlan. 1U; Mimesis. 117; Rob R., ISO.

Third race, purse WOO, all ages, selling. 1
mile and SO yards Llda Earl. 8ft: --Ave, pfl:
Tom Hancock. 101: Master Joe. 101: Mocker,
107; 'Fork Lad, lOTt Forehead, 107: Font, 107:
Retente. 100. .

Fourth race, purse 150, all ages, handicap,
KV, furlongs Encore. 03; Tactics, 100; Col.
Tom Oreen, 100 True as Steel, 104; Boxer.
lCSr Squecler, 108; Yorkvllle, 110.

Fifth race, purse (300, il.year-old- s. selling,
furlongs Francla, 07: Ortyx 08; Archery,

1)00: Balfron. 101, JRidas Brother, 102; Beau
I'ere. 102; ratty Reran, im; Nah. 100.

Sixth race, purse POO, all ages, selling, mil
and KJ yards Heart Beat, 00: 'Banjo Jim.
10.1J Laird frKlrkaldy, 108 Ford Mai. 100;

U Queerf. ion- - Over tho Bands. Ill: Jacob
Biinn. 112; IAUlon. 112. Volthorps, 112;
Fifty Fl. 112 Blllle Baker, 1H.

Apprentice allowance clalmad.
Weather cloudy; track muddyj

A MUSICAL COMEDY SING IT, WHISTLE IT,

CLOSEDM

PLENTY OF FIGHTS
FOR LOCAL FOLLOWERS

Clubs Hero Have Programmed Pine
Cards for New Tear's Day.

Six bouts will bo on tap for tho patrons
of tho National A. C. Now Year's Day
afternoon with "Ted" Lewis, the English
welterweight, who whipped "Young Jack"
O'Brien lust weck.nnd "Willie" Moore, the
most popular boxer dontown, featuring
In tho star number. "Eddie" Morgan,
another Englishman who mado good by
defeating "Pal" Mooro, will encounter
Preston Brown, tho ebony-hue- d flash, In
the fifth setto.

Two of the best pugilists in tho world
will display their mettle In tho main fight
of tho special .New Year's Day matlnea at
tho Olympla. "Young" Ahearn, tho
cloer Now York artist, Is fully confident
that his ability will
offset the hard-hittin- g "Jack" Dillon.
In tho seml-wlnd- "Eddie" McAndrews
will square off with a clover opponent In
"Young" Qradwell, of Nowark.

The attractions at the Nonpareil and
Quaker City clubs will bo battles betweon
"Knockout" Baker, of Wilmington, nnd
Howard Trucsdale, the Kensington favor-
ite, and "Jack" McCarron, of Allentown,
and "Peck" Miller, of Manayunk, re-
spectively.

Muggnr Taylor, the youthful matchmaker
of the Broadway A. C. Is working on a good
card to stago for his first show of the lui3
season. The bouts will be held January 7.

NORRISTOWN. Pa., Doc. SO At the iPalaco
A. C. lost night Johnny Kolly, of Consho-hocke- n,

knockod out Jimmy Link, of Phoenix-lil- o,

In tho eighth round of the wind-u- Thefight was exciting from the ctart. but Kellyprocd to be too strong for his opponent. In
tho scmlwlnd-u- n Jack Rock, tho marine, and
Jack rink, of Camden, fought six rounds to a
draw.

Chic Brazil made Kid Alexander quit In the
fourth round. In the first fight Joe Shockley,
of this place, was knocked out In the third.

Willard on Sick List
CHICAGO. Dec. 30. Tho snow storm and

temperature that swept oer Chicago
nas Diamed bywjess willard today for a bad
ccld and caso of grip which kept him from
loxlnfr "Eddie" McGoorty at Forbes gymna-
sium last night. Tho husky, who Is to meet
"Jack" Johnson for tho world's title on
March 0, was laid up today, but he expects to
be back among the fighters within a week.

- -

GLEASON RELEASED ,

Former Philadelphia National Ball
Player Given Free Rein.

CHICAGO, Dec. 30. William ("Kid") Qtea-sn- n,

for three ysars adviser to James Calla-
han, former manager of the Chicago AmericanLeague baseball team, yesterday was uncon-
ditionally released by Clarcnco Rowland, whorecently succeeded Callahan. Gleason played
several years with the 1'hlladelphla NationalLeague team and then with the Detroit Club
of the American League Last winter Gleason.
it is said, was sought by the Federal Leagus
as manager of the Baltimore team, but refusedto sign a contract.

-

SUPPERS REBROKEN EEO
MCrRaANTOWN. W. Va Dec 80. Wordhas Just been received from Coach Sol 8. Meti-ge- r.

of the West Virginia football team, thathe was compelled to undergo a second opera-
tion on his fractured lee in the Memorial' Johnstown. Pa. It will be rememberedthat Coach M. tiger had his Jeg fractured Intwo places during the football season this fell,and after he was released rrom the hospital itwas found that the bones wora not knitting
properly. Only a fibrous tissue formed at thebroken nolnts. and. after p,iiimin. VIZ
home at Bedford. l'a an y examinationwas maae, lne attenainc physicians heldconsultation and decided .nut It would benecesaarv to hrnik tne leg over, and this wasperformed last Saturday night.

PEW FOOTBALL CHANGES
CHICAGO, Doc. 30 --There Is little likelihoodof any Important change being made In lhfootball rules for next season, according toopinion expressed here at the ninth annualot Collla? Athletlo Aasocla.tlon. Minor --Lhe

the rules made last
e?.r Z"' 'a'luded In the report of the Foot-ball Committee, presented by Dr. II. , Will-Jam- s,

of Minnesota, but no suggestion of ma-terial changes next year was made, and thageneral belief of the many collego men presentwas that no Important changes would be, madswhen the college Football Rules Committeeireets next February.
Walter Camp, of Yale, attended the confer-enc- e.

and discounted any Idea of materialehange in the rule,

Reed Piyo After Victims
The Reed A. C would like to play any sixthor seventh class team In the city havingand paying expenses for six men. AddressCharles Rorth. 801 Wharton street.

TRY IT ON YOUR PIANO

W6

OPINIONS DIFFER

AS TO fflfflfli OF

NEWYORKBATTLE

Some Writers Pick While,

While Others Are Quite

as Sure Shugrue Won.

la,ke Your Own Choice.

Did "Joe" Shugrue beat "Charlie

White at Madison Square Oarderi last

night? In the opinion of the Sports Editor

Lsdobr Shugruo won by
of the Evr-Nw- a

a narrow margin. Shugruo plied up an

early lead which even tho sensational

spurt of White in tho Inst round could

not offsot. It was a wonderful light, and

tho American publlo has somo great
"Freddie" Welsh, thotreats In store.

tltleholdcr. was atworld's lightweight

tho ringside and declared ho was willing

to meet the pair again. It ,wlll be publicly

demanded, wo think.
What's the matter with having ono of

tho Juicy plums decided here?

NEW YORK TR1RUNE
Chsrles White, or. tnicago,

had ""eft ffi
.ana.. - ,.v..." tk,,-.-,--

.i citv.
Better oi .'"". n:i. i..i nlrtt. A iiait- -
I Hsswi ?"- -- ., .h.,n nnlnlnnllne ".'. vcn. -

h f.rrA ...hnarled. MfLnv iiioru H"U ".u,i nniif an fuuui iiliiiilici uv- -

lie "d that a draw would be tho only fair
d WhUo' won because of his superior hitting
ability and because he. landed with greater
accuracy. He countered with terrific force,
snwtlnr his leads with the accuracy of a
sharpshooter. That Joe was not knocked dawn
it least onco Is due to his wonderful re-

cuperative powers.

NEW YORK AlORr.D
Joo Shugrue, of Jersey Cltv. defeated

ni.lA., Whlfa nP CMratrn. In a fast and ex- -
citing .bout In Madison Square....... .uiraen last niKnt ouumuu ,i,fc
least eight times to White's two Wows dur-In- g

tho milling. But despite the shower of
blows White was on Ills feet at the last boll,
fighting fast. White had a clear advantage
In tho eighth nnd tenth lounds and dilded
the honors In the first and second sessions.
All the other chapters wero In Shugrue n

favor. At the wind-u- p neither, lad showed
nny great mirks of tho fast milling. White's
lll being slightly cut nnd Shugrue's lips
puffed and his nose slightly damaged.

NEW YORK TIMES
The lightning fast boxing of Young Joe

Shjgrue, of Jersey City, bewildered Char ey
White, of fhlcago. In a bout which
teemed with action before a largo crowd at
Madison Square Garden last night. For sccn
round the Jersey City lad was aggressive and
had Whito stepping backward. oftentimes to
tne ropos, wnero no Deal mtanlan of Jabs
on the faco and tody of tho boy from the
ftlndy City.

By AV. n. ("Rat") MASTERSON, (In N.
V. Telegraph).
In my opinion Joe Shugrue beat Charlie

vvniie.
Joe Shugrue. the Jersey Cltv lightweight,

scored a clean-c- 'victory over Charllo White,
the Chicago boxer. In a 10 round bout nt
Madison Fnuare Garden last nlsht. The fight
was a fast ono from the first round to the
last, and at all atagos tho Jersey fighter was
the master, though not able to put over the
sleep punch.

NEW YORK SUN
Charley White, of Chicago won bv dint of

clean, hard hitting over Joo Shugrue In a
boxing bout last night at the Madison

Square Garden. Shugruo forced White, but
the Cnlcagoan anticipated him every time ho
rushed and countered with lefts to tho head
nnd body that hurt the Jersey boy. At times
Shugruo. upsetting nil his former fighting
plans, went on tho defensive and backed away.
White made every blow count. Ho measured
Joo coolly every time the Jersey lad lashed
out. When Shugrue wanted to land cleanly
h fAIITiil Whlfsi'ii defense a verltablo stone
waU.

NEW TORK nURAID
After ten rounds of highly scientific and in-

teresting boxing "Joo" Shugrue. of Jersey
City, and "Charley" White, of Chicago, are
right wherf. they started, each prominent
lightweight contenders each nblo to withstand
tho knocks of a ferocious struggle and each
capablo of administering punishment. For
seven rounds ot the ten at tho Madison Smiaro
Garden last night neither Shugruo nor White
performed anywhere near championship cali-
bre, White seeming content to worry along jn
tho drfenstio nnd Shugrue trying with short
Jolts that failed to near the mark.

BY FREDDIE WELSH (Lightweight cham-
pion ot the world).
I sat at the ringside of the Whtte-Shugru- o

battle at Madison .Square Garden last night
and watched every blow that was landed. Itwas an Interesting affair and the big crowd
seemed to enjoy It very much. White made a
great showing In the final round, but In my
opinion It was hardly enough to earn him a
draw. I believe Shugrue had slightly tho bet-
ter of It.

BY DAMON IICNYON, (In N. Y. Ameri-
can).
As lone os the mosaultoes buzz over the

marshes of their home Stato the Inhabitants of
Jorsey City will bellevo that their favorlto son.
Joe Shugrue. beat Charley White at Madison
Square Garden last night. Until Lake Michi-
gan roes dry the small posse ot Chlcagoans
present at the ringside will be telling their
neighbors that White was beet. It was that
close. White had a alight margin at tho closo
of tho tenth round, a round that had behind It
27 minutes tilled with more fighting than the
New York fight fan generally, sees in a whole
winter.

Shugrue to Meet Welsh
NEW YORK. Deo. 30. Joe Shugrue, Jersey

City lightweight, will meet "Freddie" Welsh,
title holder. In a ten-rou- bout at Madison
Square Garden on January 13, as a result of
his decision over "Charley" White, of Chi.
cago. at the Oarden last night.

White was on band with the punch, but he
didn't or wasn't able to use It often enough.
He divided honors with Shugrue In the first
and second rounds, after which the Jersoy City
fighter rained blows on his antagonist.

Columbia Chessmen Win Again
NEW YORK, Dec. 30. Following up theff

splendid work of the first round, but falling
short by one poHt of their total on Mondav,
the chess quartet representing Columbia, Unlvera'ty In the annual tercoiiexiaie cnesi
tournament ueieaiea I'rinceton bv the Minrn nf
three games to one In the second round conl
tested at the Murray Hill Hotel yesterday
morning and afternoon. Thanks to this second
decisive victory, the Players from Mornlngatde
Heights piled up a total of seven points out
of a pcsstble eight, giving them a lead of
tnree.. games, over iisrvard, ttielr cnur andnow their only rlt aj for this year's champion- -
amp.

OLYMPIA A Broad & Batnbrldge
i!.rr A' ""? Edwards Jlfcr,

FRIDAY (New Year's Afternoon)
JACK DILLON vs. YOUNG AHEAKN

Adm. 28c. MaL Res. 80c. Arena Res, 7Bo. $1.

NEW YEAR'S DAY 1:30 1. Jt,
Nonpareil A. O Nonpareil A. C.
K. O. DAKEU vs. HOWARD TRUESDALK

Other Star Bouts 4 Other Star Hauls

LOCAL ATHLETES

FAIL TO PLnlf
IMMORII

DUalnrloll-llllnri- e I Irm. ...li?
1 llliauv,.r.m.w, a "CVClfljJI

Amateur Athletic UntfSl

Track and Field Even!!

Make Good She

Though Phlladelphlana entered In

annual Junior trade and field chamS
ships of tho Amateur Athletlo Unlei

Brooklyn, did not win a medal, juS
mado a splondld showing agalnsUBj
cream of the athletes gathered froafif
sections of America.

In tho dash Frank Kaufmjg
now competing unattached, came threetV
In lila heat In dandy Dtyle, but ajiffi

making a game effort In tho flnal'SJ
miinliln nf tlin monos'. A blanket wr.j
havo covered the runners In this rtS!
"Joo" Lockwood, of Penn, wns entenj
i l...t ,11,1 nf nlnrf. C TI,ll,iir''T
tho Germantown Boys' Club, madsT?,

. , i . .i.. i.i-- i. i .goou lmprcuaiuu in uiu mmi jump, q

could not land a trophy In a compctlUoj

where men were clearing around 6 fiH
"Joo" O'Brien, of tho Vlctrlx CathttS1

ninl, wna nnpvfr.leil on the Summar ttR.uw, ..uu f j ",.'
nue stdo of tho 13th Regiment Arhtoh

whero tho games wero held, and nijj!?

had nn opportunity of showing his spS
He finished third. But two men o.uIi

fled In tho heats. Richard F. "Warren?

Penn student, representing tho aernuiS

town Boys' Club, was up against tug.

competition In the high hurdlel!

and considering the fact that ho has h:

llttlo training over tho timbers, made!?

fine showing. Tho Dartmouth star, Tret?

holm, was tho winner.
T7nV,1 T.nfllnn rtf !, Vlrtl.1 f Al

never warmed up in tho two-mil- e r&6

n.. ..a. .1.1 ..... nl.A. '11... ...... .... 2 .,
U,,U IUUIU ILUl IJ1UVV. 1IIU IUII 1YIMJ JW

too fast for him, but he was just 'oft
color. M. J. B. McDonaRU cleared "lit

feet 4 Inches in the standing jump, butt
could not land. The winner broke .thl)
Junior record, and the next two men
wero tied for tho second honors. , 3

Athletes of tho Now York A. C smoothcreT
an oincr competitors, 'ino vvingea troov br-
igade was out In greater strength than atu"i
other organization and the outfit possess
luuiuy as wen as quantity. ss

Though tho New York A. C. scored an over?
whelming victory In number of DOlnts maafl
of tho visitors contributed to tho enioymenti
of the spectators by putting up smashing ma
rormance. Two records wero broken. OMl
was credited to W. H. Taylor, who came ul
tho nv ay from Chicago to enpturo tho title is
the standing broad lump, llo cleared 10 feet
8 Inches, which is (Ivo Inches better than IBs
previous Junior mark made by ,,. A. A,l,tUSI,Wof Columbia Unlvcrsttv. E. . iiaurcr cllppeJa second off tho record for the d dllIn winning that event for tho New York "A. C.
j.ciiuuim, oi imnmouin, euuaieu tne 0.3 iciord In the hurdles. The summary:

Putting shot "Won bv J. It. Xtt-

Patrick, New York A. C with 00 feet JW
Inches: C. P5. Olmntivil. New Vnrlf A. n. pj
ond, with 49 feet O Inches; A Fetter, IfljB--i
Robert Lucey, A. C, fouriKt
witn it teet u'i inches.

2M-)ar- d run-JW- on by E. D. Maurer, New,
rone A. c: it. u. Dalsley, New York A. C,
second: Renlamln Bowser. Svt?lciia TTnlrer
slty. third Frank Kaufman, unattached.'
fourth Time, 23 3 seconds. (New indoofj
recoru.j

Standing broad Jump Won by W. II. Taylor,
Illinois A. C. Chicago, with 10 feet 8 Inches.
J J. Froellch. A. C, second,'
witn iu reet uvj incnes; uteve j. Laur,

A. C. third, with 10 feet M inches
I Mlckmas. Now York A.--C, fourth, with'

Hunnlng high Jump Won by, A. Marshall'
Low, Georgetown University, with 5 feet 11
inches; ucorge Belmsen, Dartmouth collego,
socond. with fi fact 10 Inches: ftaorsro Ludeke.
fit. George's A. C, third, with 6 feet 0 Inches;
j. a. UTery. jr., now xora a. ., louria,
with S feet 8 Incnes.

One-mll- o walk Won by W. Plant, Long
Island A. C: J, Burkhardt, Bronx Church
aioure, second: J. Ely Goldstein, unattached.i
third; J. J. Erwls, Mlllrose A. A., fourth.
Tlmo, 7 mlnutos 10 3 seconds. bam
Schwartz. A. C, finished first
after being aisquaunea.

dash Won by Arthur L. Engles,
antral Congregational Church: A. Flnkerton,

Jr., Loughlln Lyceum, cecona: u.
Sheridan A. C. third: It. W. McDonald,
Loughlln Lyceum, fourth. Time, 8 5 s.

1000-jar- d run Won ty M. J. Hayes, Prince-
ton University; E. S. Frasei,
A. C, second; M. Gets, Mlllrose A. A., third;
W. F. Kelloy, unattached, fourth, fimt, 2 min-
utes St 3 seconds.

m.vnr,t iiiiriiiA Won bv D. S. Trenholm.
Dartmouth University; J. A. High. Boston, A.
A second; W. Buroh, New York A. C. third:,

Time, 8 9i. jiobs, flow xur a, C fourth.
seconds.

Princeton Hockey Winner
NEW TOIUC, Deo. CO. Princeton scored S.

4 to 1 victory over Cornell last night In tha
first college hockey game of the season at the
et. Nicholas Rink. Tho contest was on In-
teresting one oil the way through, tho losing
team putting up a good flgnt, and outplaying
the Prlncetonlans for a fair share of tho 40
tnliHUes of hockey.

1000 Horse Stable Blankets
Offered at Special Prices.

The Only Cuslom-Mad- e n (he (J, s. A.
Willi This Trade-Mar- k

At prices equal to the ordi
nary rectory maae Dianket.

Our Two Leading Numr bers or this Itnei

1ISL. Reayy llrown Duck, 3 Surcingles,
UOL. Heavy Burlap, Surcingles, 11.75

Parcels Post Prepaid.
Full Wool Lined Quality Ouaranteed.
TRADB-MAn- ON EVERY BLANKET
H.E.KLUFKEECO.,JS gfffi

" Qg ' iSfc tsBsSSsTP'J - t il 1.1 II..
MOTOT E,R HAD AM ACHE NG TOOTH f iiOW IT pTIOK - LBD RtW HE

al fTfW'' v n a" ''Ti- - - -- &- 6S!5 rTTN'rH&1 face or T!

UL.9I - wFFi J- -
335 CTrlBB P XNri,

XKI J 1 J&fft-- C' WA 1H.H.HOLDEKT zs sj1 a us iw sm mum. iniiiisa u . - - - .MJ . iiW U ill'

34ID THAT WAS THE ON UX TIME THAT? SHB EV' BK HELB H1R JAW w criftt.
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